
Fundraising Board development and performance

Coaching for executive directors,
founders and board/staff leaders

LGBTQ and allyship training

Media skills, message discipline, 
crisis communications

Navigating a startup or working to
“tune-up” your systems or programs

facebook.com/mindthegapc

twitter.com/NonProfitFixer linkedin.com/company/mind-the-gap-consulting-sean-kosofsky

youtube.com/c/SeanKosofskyNonProfitFixer

Mind The Gap Consulting helps transform nonprofit
leaders and organizations by providing world-class
coaching, consulting, training, and courses. 

I help you raise more money in more ways. 
I help executive directors build confidence. 
I help boards raise money, stay engaged,  and have
better members and meetings.

I help nonprofit leaders develop the mindset, 
tool set, and skill set to increase funding and impact. 

SEAN KOSOFSKY
T H E  N O N P R O F I T  F I X E R

With 30+ years of experience in fundraising, policy,
training, campaigns, and nonprofit management,

Kosofsky is nationally respected in his field.

A S  S E E N  I N

linkedin.com/com

instagram.com/nonprofitfixer

https://www.pinterest.com/nonprofitfixer/


Build an engaged board that raises
money, and stays in their lane
Raise more money in more ways
more quickly than before

Navigate change more easily

Communicate more effectively with
stakeholders, donors, the media
Help new and emerging nonprofit
leaders transform their confidence and
give them the tools to succeed

Sean is a dream to work with.
He understands governance and

development inside and out, with a set of
tools that can bring any organization’s
board work and fundraising to the next
level. He is prompt, efficient, and knew

exactly how to deliver what we needed.
We would work with him again in a

heartbeat

JACK BECK
Executive Director, TurnOUT

Listening to Sean at the Fundraising 101

seminar at Long Island University Post

was brilliant and inspiring! I was

enthralled with the amount of information

and advice he was able to convey in such

a short amount of time!

MICHELE P.
Development Professional, NY

Hire him! You won't regret it. We had a
potential donor we wanted to approach,
but weren't sure how to go about it. Sean

advised me through the approach, the ask,
and the follow up leading to a successful

gift and great new relationship for my
organization. Connections, straightforward

advice, knowledge of industry trends,
insight based on experience.

ADAM ODSESS-RUBIN
National Queer Theater

OUR VALUED CLIENTS

WE HELP YOU
SOLVE PROBLEMS! 

GET IN TOUCH 919-627-8337
www.NonProfitFixer.com

Sean@MindTheGapConsulting.org
facebook.com/mindthegapc

Done-for-you tools and templates

Courses jam-packed with insights

BOOK A FREE
CONSULT TODAY!


